- Prepared by Charles Henry
Tarandowah Results
Eight guys from Michigan made the trip to Tarandowah Links, east of London and joined 8 players
from Ontario for a wind-blown round earlier this month. Brett McBride (Pigeon, Mich) posted the
winning score (34 points--2 over par) with Grant Gulych 2nd at 31 points--5 over. Brett picked up a
skin on # 9, while Grant finished strong by carding 3 skins in the closing holes at #15, 16 & 18. Other
skin winners were Chris Boka #3, Jack Black # 4, Joe Janosky #7, and George Harris #14.
Other prize money winners were: Vito Cisternino---3rd low gross 25 points ( +11); Joe Janosky was
the low net winner ---35.5 net points (28 actual points); 2nd low net went to George Harris…34.5 net
points; 3rd low net Dennis Babcok…32.5 net points; 4th low net was won by Michael Hunter 32 net
points (23 actual)
Special recognition goes to Grant Gulych, who played and ran the tournament, despite learning days
earlier that his father had suffered a stroke. Our condolences go to our friend Grant as he and his
family go forward. His father passed away a few days later.
The next event is in Michigan at Lake Forest GC in Ann Arbor, Michigan on Saturday, August 5. Yes,
it’s a Saturday---a departure from our usual Sunday tournament. And for many, it’s the last
opportunity to earned Kelly Cup qualifying points. The entry deadline is this Saturday.
For more information, go to our website or email Brett McBride or Brent Davies the Tournament
Directors:
www.mogtt.com
b_mcbride_2418@yahoo.com
btkadavies@comcast.net
At the website, just click on the “Register” tab at the top for the July or August events. You can
always withdraw from an event if done at least one week prio.r to the event. If you’ve never been a
member or it’s been a number of years, click on the “Join the Tour” tab at the website.
Remaining tour events in 2017 are:
Sat Aug 5
Lake Forest GC (MOGTT Event)
Ann Arbor, Mich
Sun/Mon Aug 6/7 Lake Forest GC (USGTF Central Championship)
Ann Arbor, Mich
Sun/Mon Sep 10/11 Solitude Links GC (Kelly Cup)
Kimball, Mich---near Port Huron
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USGTF CENTRAL REGION CHAMPIONSHIP
All current USGTF & CGTF members are eligible to play in the Central Region Championship on the
Sunday and Monday following our Saturday tour event at Lake Forest GC in Ann Arbor. To register,
please contact Brent Davies, Central Region Director ASAP at :
btkadavies@comcast.net

DID YOU KNOW?
Qualifying for each country’s Kelly Cup team is based on a points formula:
- 1 point for each event played
- 1 additional point for a gross finish of 6th-10th
- 2 additional points for a gross finish of 1st-5th
- 1 additional point for playing in all 4 events
- 1 less point for an untimely withdrawal from an event (less tha 7 days before an event)
Tiebreakers goes to player with lowest tour handicap.
Current qualifying point totals can be found at the website.
2017 MOGTT Executive Committee Members are:
Charles Henry, President - clh3@comcast.net
Grant Gulych, Ontario Director - grant@ggolfs.com
Brent Davies, Southeast Michigan Director - btkadavies@comcast.net
Brett McBride, Northeast Michigan Director - b_mcbride_2418@yahoo.com
Dennis Babcock dennisbabcock77@yahoo.ca
Jim Helmke jhelmke@comcast.net
Paul Kelly pkelly@interhop.net

As a reminder to all recipients of this newsletter; if you no longer wish to receive
this newsletter and wish to have your name removed from the MOGTT directory then just
please send an e-mail requesting same to: Charles Henry clh3@comcast.net
Be advised that doing so means that you are no longer informed of scheduling and important
news about the MOGTT unless you go to the website www.mogtt.com
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